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sii mN LEADERS ARE
AWAITING STATEINTONIRISB 

SITUATION BY LLOYD GEORGE
Dublin. .VuB. la— Lc.tucrs of the 

f.i.n Kein toJay renle.liu tn.ir 
Knllon on l•on(lor.., an; awiainK 
expecleil silatement on Irlsli negoliu- 
ilons by ITPinler Lloyd George In 
the House of Couiniona and the Gov- 
,.rnin< nfB reply In the Houae of 
lairds, to the recent invitation by the 
MuPiuis of Salisfury for an official 
*iaf.-mciit on this subject. Mean
while the rank and file of members

until Monday, as announced 
day. is Indicated to be due 
expectation that the Premier would 
say something meanwhile In answer 
to Valera's speech of Wednesday, 
possibly to anticipate that some 
move would Be made to Induce "Ulster 
10 Join forces with the south.

These, at least, are the reasons 
generally accepted here, although 
there are pessimistically Inclined ru
mors which gave expression to the 
view that the Dali Is taking advan
tage of tlie opportunity to get its ne
cessary business In hand before pos
sible ending of the truce.

The danger that exists of possible 
:s while 

ige< .
today by reports from 

doings of last night

Incident
being

l°or“k"

negotiations are thus 
prolonged, were again tailed 
mtion

Iliac R uiiu vaiiB ** uu ^ s-
a lark, commandeered an a 
? belonging to the Irtsh B

retaliated by kidnapping a division. 
al inspector of police and it 
the diplomacy 
got the affair smoothed over.

London. Aug. 19— Lord t'urxon. 
secretary of foreign affairs, speaking 
in the House of Lords today on the 
Irish negotiations, said tbu Govern
ment offered all that conld bo given 
without compromising Ihe safety of 
the realm, sovereignty of the crown 
and the dignity of the Kmpire.

Xo .More Concessions.
Loudon. Aug. 19— The British 

Govi-rnment declared Premier Lloyd 
George today In making its settle- 

proposals to Ireland 
. ilting its whole terms 

letter to De Valera without keeping 
anytlilng bark, and the situation had 

red. he said that It was right

tgesllons from any 
except Ireland. He 
■oposals liad

DNEMPLOYINTIN 
BRITAIN SHOWS 

A DECREASE

prove
adopt(ting that conn 

B had no suffg 
orld e 
It propos
limit of possible con-

part of the world except 
remarked that 
gone tc 
cession.

make It clear." contin
ued the Premier, "that the Govern- 

dld not put forth haggling 
I, but put forward everything 

they could possibly concede to pur
chase peace and the good will of the 
Irish people. In Ireland itself, as 
far as 1 can see. there U dpubt. 
so much as to terms, but a* to whe
ther the government realtj- means 
that."

■That Is a question of working 
; terms—of elucidation ahd ela

boration and not a changing of 
terms. The outline cannot bh alter- 

the basis changed.'

BEi PETITIONS 
• BQNGCIRCDUTED

PetiUons are being circulated la 
Nanaimo asking for the reatoratlott 
of beer to be served In hotel bara 
throughout Ilriilsh ColufflDla.

This object is aeen la a ma 
log of hotel BMa that U h«li 
this afiemoon. at SSS Dunamnlr 8t., 
Vancouver, where a morement wlU 
be started for the organisation of the 
British Columbia Hotels' Associa
tion. The AaaoclaUon wiU he the 
provincial expansion of the present 
Vsneouver Hoiels' Aaioclation, which
s distinctly i _____

Ti.e idea has been fe 
some lime past, and l

.. .s clear that public sentiment 
Is behind them in their effort to re
store draught beer to hotel guests. 
(ivic bodies in various parts of the 
Province have tactly extended en
couragement. it Is said, with offers 
to support the campaign.

Although the plana of the hotel 
men have not been formulated. It U 
understood that Victoria will be be
sieged with a sweeping demand for 

n hoteU. backed up by 
amea that will in-

______________ ^ and that the gov-
■ smmeni will be presented with argu

ments irom legal aspects, whh im- 
perailve demands that can no longer 
be Ignored. From every point of 
tl.e province, the Victoria officials 
'will be bombarded with demands f— 
draiigiii t>eer. hotel men declare.

They are encouraged to believe 
that public sentiment wfll win the 
fight, and that the Victoria pdwera 
will '

sir......... . ........
granilng the right 

Hotel men say their 
now transformed

P1JA6WILL 
NOT WELCOME 

PRINCE WALES
[as no DUreapert for Prince, bitt 

tvrla His VWt VHll be Exploited 
tor PcdlUcal Roasoiia.

London, Aug. 19— A Reuter ca- 
W« from likhaEt e*!**!*!
.ays the munlcUMilUy of Labor, ha. 
paaaad a rwolntlon with but two dto- 
sentlng votes, declaring that unUI 
the wronrtshoth of the Punjab and^ 
Khalitate are redressed. It win be 
unwise and Inexpedient for the Prince 
of Wales to visit Lahore In the course

municipality entertain, no perwjnal 
feeling of dlirespect for the heir ^ 
parent. Its membera feel convin^

ends, and it U flererminett
...........accord him any welcome what
soever, nor to Incur any expen«> for 

« reception nor participate In offi- 
al functions.
The Punjab has a population of 

nineteen millions of whom over tan 
million are Mohammedans, two mil
lion Sikhs and the balance Hindna.

r ta““m“
Luuldl CoMtimUnople —
thwwfor. U a live one.

The Owl. and BHm meet to a City 
LwLgue game on Sunday, the game 
being wsheduled for t o'clock wlU 
the Owta fielding the foU«r»to»

Piper, c; Ferguson, p; Thompson, 
b" wiitaew lb; Wood, as; Bowen, 

Sb; Knaraton. rf: Mehan. cf; Bdyd. 
If.

Into hotbed, of or- 
l.y beery and booty parties who 

il.l otherwise drink to moderation
if they had the chance to taka a glam 
of beer when they felt Ilk. K.

Hotel men estimatod thM T1 bo.- 
lelerles will be for<»d to oloee-VUh- 
In the next six weeks unless the beer

proacbed for aid.
the Rotariana. th. Klwnnls. ty 
Board of Tradfc the 
Is^ns, labor unions nnd other as
sociations. _________

SUPER CENT

BRITISH COUlBIA IMliiaB
$1,0#§,MI.I« GsfW—ditrf B. c ,

Pric S95.52 »d bM VMh
$ 500.00 Bond oorti--------- --------------------
$1000.00 B«k] corts.a------ -------- ;-cr"v*T"^

I>ondon. Aug. 19— Despite assor- 
ions of J. T. Mc.N'amara. Minister of 

I^bor. to the offocl that nnemploy- 
ii.ent in the United Kingdom Is de

creasing. the fact remains that 1*6.- 
000 persons have reached the end of 
the period wherein they are entitled 
to receive unemployment relief from 
Ihe Government, and the only help 
in which these people can now par
ticipate is that offered by local 
law authorities.

Local relief sources, have, however 
been enduring severe final 
Htralts, for example, the city 
Sheffield is unable to pay further 
roller unless the cHy can arrange 
immediate loan. BatAs rUvo ftn 
ed further overdrafts by civic auth
orities for this purpose.

Slackness has again cropped out in
- •------- ’ ‘-------which are re-

andorations, i
the I-a
sorting, to halt time opera.................
Yorkshire steel workers accepted 

Their
cepuncc. recog

nizing the necessity of the manufac
turers to reduce production

HOME RULE FOR 
WALES ANNOUNCi 

BY PI

The feature of yesterday's Pacific 
Coast tournament cricket was the 
very spurtiug match played at the 
Willows between Victoria and Na- 
lalmo. Each side made 117 runs In 
ts first inning!, Nanaimo being first 
o bat. Nanaimo then wenf to for 
lidlr second innings, and made 111 
or four wickets, when they declared 
heir innings closed rather than con- 
Inue and make an almost certain 

draw of the match. A time limit 
agreed on, which gave Victoria 

side Just 55 minutes to try and knock 
oft enough runs for a win. while the 
Nanaimo bowlers were trying to get 

Ooward sent his men 
rs tc

‘ome of the first _ _ _
unable to carry out orders and keep 
their wickets up also, Mataon rose 

> the occasion, bitting freely at ev
erything that gave him a‘chance to 
do so, and, with some good help by 
Goward himself, the requisite nu 
her of runs were made with Just a 
minute to go to give Victoria the vie 
lory. Giddy Goward declared attei 
the match that in all the years ol 
Victoria cricket in which he baa tak 

I part, he never remembered play 
S in such a sporting match. It wai 
great game, played In the true cri

cket spirit, and, although th. victory 
credited to Victoria, the .Nanai 

layers can take the credit of 
loral victory, as Victoria lost

Liverpool Post to-

hd made the an-
_____ ........ j dlnnSr of WeUh
Nationalista. pledged himself accord- 
lug to the newspaper to support a 
measure of Welsh devolution if sneh 
was agreed upon by Welih mem- 
bwa of Rarliamaat Some Rule 
aa favored by the Welah Nationalista 

mr degvM of local seU-

AIl puplla dealring to attend the 
Nanaimo High School during the 

ning year are required to register 
ih the Principal In the old build-' 

Ing between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. on! 
Monday 12nd InsL Frienda of ab
sentees should telephone R. H. Uan- 
zer. 99 4 L on or before that date.

8. GOUGH.
Bee. School E

DOMINION
TODAY ma SATURDAY

\
WILUAM &
HAOTmr.

NANAMOLOST 
SPORTING GAl 

TO YICTORIA
‘ Ia,.t Match With

HAS INSURANCE 
ACT UNDER

PYutU.
Victoria. Aug. 19— As the head 

ol the Insurance Department of the 
Provincial Government. Hon. J. W. 
deB. Farris. Attorney General of Bri
tish Columbia. Is at present dhgaged 
In drafting an Insurance Act for the 
Province which will malerlall; 
prove present conditions of con

____ — J Informed
yesterday.

Mr. Farris addressed the conven
tion on the object: "The Invest
ment of Money, or Difficulties That 
Beset the Widow; or How Pitates 

re Dissipated."
He said that Mothers' Pensions

.e widows and children in c 
p the father had failed tc 

• tue importance of taking o

alcket before Bukl 
mo had done tolad done to make their

It was a bowlers’ gaihe for 
most part, although one or two g

totals were comparaUvely low as 
scoring has gone in Ibis tournament.

It score to Matson's W 
the S2 not out of Uns- 

worth, of Nanaimo, In bis second In
efficient bowler of the game 
nings. Matson- proved thewnoet 
with 5 for 42 in the first Innings, and 
for Nanaimo Leighton and Jepson

the general advantage of hn- 
manlty.

Speaking of the proposed bill, in 
the drafting of which the assistance 
and advice of life underwriters, he 
Invited, Mr. Farris said It would be 
introduced at the next session, and 
it would provide that every m 
carrying on the insurance busln< 
must apply for and secure'from 1 
Inspector of Insnrance a license 
do business.

"If Insurance were only a business 
of earning a livelihood, the Govem- 

would not consider such legls- 
. The point that Justmes legis

lation of this kind is that insurance 
Is of such Importance to the p« 
as 10 make It Imperative thaU 
State should see to It that ther, and 
the men engaged in the business, are 
remit red leasonable protertion ag
ainst imcompetence and dishonesty.

PROPOSED COmON ACTION BETWEEN 
BRITAIN AND UNITED STATES 

FOR THE PEACE OF Ti WORLD
staffement of Premier Lloyd OMrge articulated." ThrangB the j 
In the House of Commons with re- contlnuee the paper, the British peev 

e Washington confer- pie "Declare their nnaltei ' ' '

of“Lm?n

pie “I _______________
ship for Japan and promise « the 

today de- people of the united States common 
Hon to m ■ '

ilnton ministers and represen- this statement "Vlndlcatee a ddbt of 
tatlvea of India as weU as the Pre- .honor due by the BrIUsB people 
mler and the government of Great Japssr and the government of Great Japan _ ________
Britain." Regarding the statement tal attachment to a long loyal 

ink In the I • ■

le safe the peace of tho 
t Times asaerfs that
t •'.......................... -

by ti . .
less than their seutlm

il be easier II----------------------- It rightly Is trani
preceded by pacific understanding, itpaclous plea t 

alliance conld 1. . . j: "Both for the
United States and Japan this voice 
of the British Empire uttered thus 
for the first time in a matter of in
comparable Importance may well 

ive unprecedented authority. It la 
new voice In world affairs or it it

buckler used li __________
with levity." It adds that the Pre
mier spoke with “wise frankusM" to 

S that as underatandlBC of Pa- 
luestlons would be preliminary

Stating 
clflc qu

"Insurance Is an 
in the state, and the fact that 
have here an insurance deparlmi 
Is an official recognition by this pro
vince of the InsMtutional nature of

PARLIAMENT 
IS TO HAVE THE 

DECIDINGVOICE
ParlL'tment.

London, Aug. 19— A setUement 
of the Irish problem on measures to 
be taken In case Irish Repubtlcan 
leaders break off negotiations with 
the British OoTemment. n,sy possi
bly be laid before Parliament prior
to the final decision by Premier 
Lloyd George and his mlnUtry. ThisGeori 
apparently 
Cham e In plan 

n today i

and his 
indicated by a sodden 

prorogue Par- 
annonneement

respectively. The detailed score

14

• Important relations' 
p bears to the state" 

e as followi

[embers of Parliament are 
islructed to hold themselves In readl-, 

•" ——............ ■' - ’-ndon

RDDRTEDTOBE 
LOOTING WRECE

South Bend, Wash., Aug. 1*— 
Fishermen are boarding the wrecked 
steamer Canadian Importer which 
Etrauded on the spit off WilUpa har- 

and are looting her of every- 
bg movable, reports Captain Win- 

beck of the North Cove coCst guards. 
He salvaged about *7000 worth of 
stuff Including wireless apparatus, 
and has one fisherman under arrest. 

It is said that btdi for the cargo 
the stranded vessel haVT Seen re- 

cted by British Consul Cherry, act 
lug for Lloyds, aa It U now believed 
the forward halt of the vessel can be 
pulled oft. The vecsel broke to two 

..................................................... the

to Improve the health of the com
munity. from the fact that the rates 
rt insmaiice. In fact even the ability 
to oeearo insnrvnev depend epca 
lie b«J!th Of the taaured.

IX’
> callins

lit and ths hoBen 
By plaang a Ito answer a call to London any ^ ‘

before October 18. should de- *»°*r<* “ »• P«»P^ now to aUrt tha
___ ..menta In Ireland require the *°*‘°^*’ mushroom anchors

First. The tendency which Is has I calling of a session. under her own

DAM.4GI-a> PROPERTY OP
NAx.ulio mxxis CECB FATAL ACCID^ AT 

CHEWWNtBMtLLn of this city ap-. 
r Police Court this

onie;i,i.. 'b 'M;r;diu; I

- , - . onrt
lligent liivc-rt morning charged with dAnaglng 
of the heads'rourts and property of 

Club o

YESTERDAY

8"“ke.'!"L' 'ik.ri^iiii;;;;;:::

_ James Campbell Wataon, aged 2<
----------- ------------------------Nanaimo years, was accidentally killed yesler-

Tennis Club on the Caledonian day at the Chemainus sawmill. The 
Grounds, the offenders being called supposition ts that the deceased aod- 
iipon to pay the costs of the court dentally stumbled against a pulley, 
and for the damages, which amount- I,is bead being Jammed between the

"Second. The .
I'nns c f dollars for li.lellii 
ment under the dlvoctlcn ol 
of insursDce comr.a:i(s who fan-.- 
capable ouslness men. and the tre- < 
mendous factor li piovlding capf .il i 
and credit necessary for the develop- a
roont cf our oounlry. It ___ ________ ___  __________________

"TUInl One of the greatest 'neeis-1'also given a good talking to by the Tho deceased was bom In Cumber ^ 
ties in this country eepecUlIy in court. The object of the Tennis Club land. England, and was overseas with ^ 

after war i:mee. !r the develop i In prosecuting the ease was that such the Western Scots. Besides hU wife,
.•'f thrin In the .'ndlvlddal. In- action might have a salutary effect he Is sunrived by two small children 

CO I., ips to brine this about •ojon others, as acts of vaudallsm are two sisters. Miss Annie C. Watson, of 
re degree. Hand In hand wl*b becoming altogether too common an Chemainus. and Mrs. Oison of Latfy- 

this comcf Ihe teed of lnteUlgc.it'occurrence. a'aith, and an uncle. Mr. W. N. Long-
Tl^e man who haa milsj

and for the damages, which amount- I,is bead being Jamme 
to some *20. The offenders were pulley and the belt 

'also given a good talking to by the Tho deceased was 1

mam *j
Fords.

larantoe 0. "?Le“ funeral, arrangementa (or
- - . money which are In the hands of Hr. D. J. 

spend and lu'tst hla money. >to yon. See Sampson Motor Com- Jenkins, will be held onSaturtlayal- 
■ IpJe I- ■------------- - - . - -"Fourfh. The basic princli 

volved In insurance Is the protec- 
ot tho family. Tho family is tho

___ of the state upon which our en-
Mn social fabric depends. In this 

ProvlncM In Can

to- ■ pany before buying. »-tt ternoon at 3 o'clock.

ProTinoe and o FORTT-FIVE YEARS AGO.

Tcsml (or 4 wtekots..

for mothers’ pensions, for tho bring- Th« steamship aussie Telfair i
tholr ehlldren when the , port ..

Idled. What the state Portland Thursday. After
^ dlKcharrlac freight the •Uamer went 

Into the nnturnl dry dock at the Mill* 
•tronm to affect alirht repalra.

A npMlal maatlna of the Ifunieliial 
‘ ‘ ^— -------- when[ for depemdenta. ' Cotu«a.”A:{i"^mS*the addraaa to the (to

QtoDtltrt fOT lh«•Committee waa adopt-

Ans. IPth, 187C 
ed. A congratulatory addrew to the 
Lleut.-Oovernor of thie province waa

**Vc!io^er Industry with tha Ir- 
repreaelMe '*Jlmmy" Jones In cem* 
maml. aalled on Wednesday for Vic
toria.The hark Malay will take about 
l.ioo lone of Harewood coal to San 
Prancleco after dlecharfflor her railroad iron at Uaynee Sound.

picalcs. Phonaa'40* and *4*. «l-tt TWENTV-PIVK VK.AR8 AGO.
Oalwmna «S tSv Free Pre«u A»«. IMh. 11

family <

uoi uoeu VD on to
InvestmeuL the tiQTCBimeni, xuo oonoa uwutm

We offer theee bonds at the eanw prtoa «i aw Am “ ▼*- 
eonver. Victoria. Montraal or Toronto.

Anyone placing an order tor *25.060 may do ao at the «»• 4tf 
*95.00 or *960.00 per *l,04to.9».

RUDD MITCHELL & CO.„

SPA10SlinT|BIJOTJ
TODAY

Tba death
Wallace street, early 

oralag of Mary Elisabeth, wll 
_r. Stanley Craig. ,....

Heniw O'Coaaell and Russel Simp- Into San 
son left by bicycle for Victoria at S nearly SO 
o'clock this morning, and reached will ba t< 
Duncan at IS o'cloek. They expect to bla River

Co^ltmTtnrj.ll'^e L'eTd SS'ka^JSrX^'TS
the Council Chambers.

biggest raft of toga ever floated 
Francisco bay coatalnlng

by th« collier MlneoU on to that port.

Oght against the iwbaUtota trR_ 
mna to Monmeo rMvIua to a rgah 
4« inrHsr MUeh anUtora to tog ■ TOM MIX BRING YOURODDCOPPES
“Sr,£5 agMto gt 7
t^sok. dktosr 0— sgiMiMls IhsO! 
•on interriewaO. the Aooto tba

d to^wwwd^ ^^^^n

1UV M tha appMenwi mM War

ttifireievil
3 POlWDS OF BEEF STEAK

TOMATOES

TouGacDcr'Mi
FAIW iRmw m hr has •“-

Tk VtoVi Wmki Stoiil

IkSMtfTarzaii

FOR CENTS

KANAIMO HEAT & PRODUCE CO., LTD.
Nanaimo, B. C

Tex Rickard’s 
ofUtdal 
Pictnre‘

ttMPStv - c«KNiitt miir js



f Your Mortgage Payment!
HOW WILL TOU riNANCB ITT

%lWW tnMh o( the wnoont month 
■wmT«»^«wyettheendoftheW

• Mrf the tolwMt Toor oowint hm

One huiidrea and seventy-fifth an- 
.oranrv of the birth of Madame du

t'i. r. Winmi

K. < 
United t'ai 
granted tv 
aence fron 
health.

hi. datle. owing to Ul

thegwadi^b^
OFeOMMERCE

, BRANCH, Ee«.B5H,M«.ger.

:r^^U':“t.uCa'n‘dl'.;s;
lie lira. man-carrylnfc aeroplane. 
.•el«brate.s hl» hOth birthday today.

Women's t’l.ristlan TeraperanOfe Un- 
n will Ret under way in San iYan-

Tle'°nternaUonaI ConBres. of to-

..r?o"B‘fur.^a^“d^rV^frwi?rit~d"“arth"trrn“V;

Hamino Free Press

Fixky. Aa»»« 19. 1921.
THB PBACB MAX

the old 
Alllea” la

Conaequently Ix^ague of Nations 
maki ■ - - —*

Tod«y’i CakDd*r «f SporU.

BRITISH COUIMBIA 
MAKES THIS JAM

Wo do not try to mako Jam In aw 
othor way than tha old fa*hlonod 

atrawborrlaa and pure
cane aufar. cooked down to«elher. 

QCAKB* BBAIO) JAM.

border m'ar Hlalne. Ihroughthe en-

MILK DOES 
A LOT

• we take tojv 
u toon aa ct

(raakneae of flayer.

peacemi------- -----
versatlonalUU would 
fled in keeping, both 
nation that «> recently threatened 
the world, and from which 
Hoheniollem to still not very 
removed.

The Disarmament Conference hai 
been officially caUed for Ar^Ucs 
Day. November 11th. Abwady aome 
optlmtoU can eee the mUlannlnm 
hovering on tha hortoon.

Bmittainm..wenn«to«xp«:i 
too muib. Human nature has M 
changed. Moot sutesmen are i«U 
nine parts polRldan. They nirt 
with Ueato, but they practise s»^ 
tbihg more practlcel In etorydmy

And ■well It to for the world that 
they do. U to easy to wm^ber 
bow Inal before the war broke in 
m« the Idealists were rtiouUng. 
-There will be no more wars."-

more than aU the Uwgnes of Natlona 
and Dtearmament Confereneee ever 
invented.

Ue*world wlU not leave their Im- 
mast be viewed wltt anspleloa.

h the D»/»
Walter CUrk. for many years 

chief JusUce of the -North Carolina 
supreme conrt and one of the most 
widely known of American JurisU, 

ilebrates his seventy-flftl

“”rirr
*VlSe  ̂-Walker and Shamus O’
Brien box 12 rounds at Ixing Branch.

iprialngs In SllierU.
London. Aug. 18.-The uprising 

renorted In Transbaikalia, where the 
7ar Eastern Republic of Siberia Is 
situated, really occurred, says the 
Harbin correspondent of 
News Agency, but apparently their 
extent was exaggerated.

CHINA WILL BE
KEPRE8EXTED AT

BIG CONFERENCE

rtinirh'd^Nrh"ifa?o.r‘’imi^^
being a grandson of W. A. Graham, 
who served as governor of the sUte. 
United SUtes senator and Secretory 
of the Navy. Near the close of the 
civil war young Clark left the Uni
versity of North Carolina and at 17 
>'as a Ilentonant-colonel In the Con- 

lerate army, being the yopngeM of- 
:er of that rank on elfheV aide. Af- 
r the war he took up law and 1 

1885 began hto Indiclal career as 
Judge of the North Carolina superb 
court. In IPOS be became chief Ju 
tice of the state supremo court 1 

Didst of hto jndlcial duUes 1 
__ found Unto to write many vol
umes on historical and legal inb- 
Jecto.

travel under.
e it may

Ttiaft Amdnnuj.
1842— A British fleet blockaded 

VentoueU to enforce the- payment ' 
Britiab claims.

Wa hava a letter from a IItUe 
town up the coast In which a lady 
.totea that »he couldn’t cook now 
without Pacific Milk.

Sha aaya tUt when they lived in 
I’ancouver her cakes always saemed 
coarse and sort of haavy.

Whan she bad to leave off using 
fresh milk It worried her until she 
tried Psclllc. The baking Improved 
so much that now she says S^e will 
always have Ladner packed milk on 
ker pantry shelves. ■

DOMINION CANNERS
ac,iBinHi

Head Omoe. Vaacoww. R- <>•

Factory Parts 
and Service

Pacific MRk Co., Ltd.
F«-torto- at lidner and Abbetttford. 

B. O.

1840—Commodore Stockton block 
adad the Mexican porta on the Paci
fic Coast.

Peking. Aug. W.—China 
formally replied with a cordial ac
ceptance of the mutation to attend 
the Washington disarmament and 
Far Eastern conference. It was an
nounced today^____________ '

FIRE DE8TKOVED

*’°IN ^XJ^NTINOPLE 
Parle, Aug. 19.—One thousand 

bouses have been destroyed by fire 
In Scutari, the section of Constantin
ople mtuateo on me Asiatic snore of 
the Bosphorus, says a telegram 
“ s Journal.

inter-AHled troops stationed .u, 
ConstanUnopIe co^>perated with the| 
firemen In bringing the fire under' 
control.

Maxim UtUnoff for Soviet RnasUu 
agreed this afternoon to sign tomor- 

a detailed contract for Ameri- 
relief for Russia famii

I terms granting Americans 
the freedom of movement and _ 

:ontrol of food dtotrflratlon.

firriLL A QKRMAK MENAC®.

While the allied nallwa who w. 
thu war are devoting their energies
TmT ^fl^nciS^nS^^UaXm: 
tatu. there to abundant reason to 
neve that Germany, th* eonanm^ 
to tnmtof her attontlou to Udnii 
far more practical.

The Krupp factories at Biaen. 
tuned to the manufactnre of Imple
ments of peace, «re now

Speaker^of I

tore the war.
Advertlst 

pers show t 
Tsntoge of

**tTO proud to ntlltoe the money 
the forme

- ^e of tbtne days ft. AUie. may 
awaken to the fact that 
has again aecnred a strangle hold on 
the eommerce of the world.

And though there to a change In 
the form of Germany’! Oovemn

Orb Ytar Aw Tsdaj.
Pohnt, ^vered Breat-Utovsk 

Govemor’i Island
■om th'n^Reda.
Court martial at 

intenced E. R. 1

Ine,
_ cferei 
absolute

Cltlsena of Kelowna have honored 
the heroic dead of that city and dis
trict by the erecUon of a mem 
ahaft, which bears 184 names.

T4»d«/t BrtMhw.
ird d’Abemon (formerly 

Edgar Vincent), BrlUsh ambasaa 
to Germany, bom «4 years 'kgo

***Manuel L. Quezon, former Plll-

When a tin of British Colnmbla 
jam to sold, those who benefit In 
this proUnce are: the farmer. Jam

>ry employees, box makers, tin
__ makers and label printers. When
a foreign product Is given prefer
ence. none of these profit. Last year 
British Columbia ‘ ’-------

In again teatnred the openlnt 
days of the Vancouver Exhibition 
The date was moved back fro: 
tember In the hope that the w

Sep-
ither

Anothet Striking Example

' Ye Olde Heintzman *
Superiority

DELCO 
KLAXON 

REMY 
Airro-UTE 

NORTH-EAST 
GRAY AND DAVIS 

CONNECTICUT 
BOSCH

STARTING — UGHTING - IGNITION 
SYSTEMS

•I

SPARKS CO.
DUNCAN - NANAIMO - COURTENAY . 

PhoiM 99
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS

Through our agents. C. P. 
Lindsay. Ltd., of i 

foUowlng order

ly" E.---------------
plying between Montreal and 
Llvorpcol;

MonIcaUn—I Style D Grand; 
1 riaaslc.

Slonlolali—1 Style I) Grand; 
1 Classic.

Montrose—1 Style D Grand; 
I Chiaate.

NINE HEINTZMAN A CO. 
PIANOS IN ALL.

This is surely . great toatlmonlal to the 
Helntxman Co., and to the excellence of their 
to this time all
cbasMl l» Am.rlca or abroad.

Big Corporations arldom make mtotol 
would be pleased to demonstrate to you w 
tiistrumento should find a place in your t

■ la buying and we 
y one of thes superb

Bold only at addrtoa below Jn Nanaimo.

of the War Industries Board, boro has let s
Camden, 8. C.. 61 yeara ago to- tlon of an eight ro 

y. win cost 843,000.

Heintzman & Co.
fM6 WsHk* St LimiletL NaBhimo, B. C
RiepABP KIRKH/
Na'halmo abD Dlstr

LimiletL
PHONE

836 Vaacouvar Island.

rcrr..u.‘r.’...... . r.“,c:»v:fv2srii
In a recent test In Stanley Park, showing that If the dtlsam «( bi

ea Kou«i». a..-
drod condf-makera out qi wuim *** 
B. C.. today. As long as the resid
ents of the province continue 
an attitude, unemployment wll

Arrangements are betog Mill 
he C.N.R. to buy ranwayOaBm 
rom the settlers aloag thst Ms

Foar Minutes to Compleie Cilli , , 
to the Mainlaii ., j|

Have you tried the long tHstance telepheme lenieo he* 
tween Vancouver Island and the Mainland lately? The li- 
dilional submarine cable gives ample facilities. am!lk«» 
age call is completed in four minutes. Thal’< pw»tT 
going, when it is remembered that Central hirts ^ 
parly wanted and gets him on the line. Try it aid Mfc, 

Between 7 p.m. and 8 a.m. you get three times ie Af 
period at the same price. -

B.C. Telephone Co

^Richmond’s Pre-stocktaking t-'''anil See Bw 
oDonkai 
Shoe the 
Fanikatf

OF BOOTS AND SHOE
Brings You many real Shoe Bargains Tomorrow, we are making a big clean up of all 

lines. Come in and see you may find just what you want at about oae-half price.
Very unusual values in every department.

$2.95
^ LMfies’ Boots. . 

Going at .....
old regidar $10.00 values. 

......... .............................$2.95

$1.95
White Cross-Strap and Oxfords. Regular $4.50. 

For..................r......................................... $1.95

PERRIE PARIS

K. Boou. 0. $g,00

PERRIE PARIS
Hand-made water-proof, for boys. gQ

MEN’S DOaOR ANTISEPTIC SPEOAL

.....................$10.00
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

II to 13. Special.......................52 95
3“>5. Special.......... .......... 53;45
•“>5. Special.........  $3.95

LADIES’ NEW PUMP TIES, CROSS-STRAPS AND 
OXFORDS

Sale Price...

Sale Price .. 
Sale Price . 
Sale Price .. 
Sale Price .. 
Sale Price ..

$4.45
$4.95
$5.45
$5.95
$6.45
$6.95

Richmond’s Shoe Store GOOD SH 
MO

0 3k'

Ladies' White Boots. smaU sizes. 
For .................................. a..

Udies’ White Sea Island Duck Boots. 
Regular $5.00, for.

MISSES’ WHITE PUMPS AND
Regular $1.00 for...................___—J
Regular $1.50 for...



If it is not marked
MACDONALD'S
it is not Macdonalds 

Tobacco.

BITTLESHIPS i,.i 
ANDAERMli

oesn't smoklnB Interfere wltt 
work?” askea Brown. “No' 

K> much as wanting to erooke.' 
replied- Smith.

The Professor; “Yes. a caterpllla 
ih« mn.t voracious of llTlni, 

month It will eat about

Ureat Britain lays Down Drcsul-
nonghu While Many Kzprirta l)ia-‘ >ay be 
agree as Vo Their Fulnre Vainc.

lings, ___ ________  — —
X hundred times Its own weight.' 

Deaf Parent: "Whose boy did you

Acceptance by the British House Constable: "Attempting ______
of Commons of the Government's Magistrate; "How was that?" Con- 

ramme lor the laying down ol stabi 
capital ships. balUe cruisers of 
Hood type carrying 16 

guns. Is an authorllatlve trlbu 
the value ol big ships la naval 
fare. While 62 ol the 142 BrllUh 
men-of-war lost In the world-war 
were sunk by enemy submarines.
Great Britain, perhaps remembering 
the unchallenged Grand Fleet, still 
sees power In big llghUng ships.

The Americsm Test*.
Of late, navel eiperu all over 

world have been watching the te 
of bombing aircraft carried out 
the American army air service at 
Hampton Hoads. The former Ger- 

battleshlp Ostlrlesland, '23.000 
sunk by bombs. Proj 

enthui
sinking of this German ship u

SILVER SPRING
—beer-
now ON SALE

The Local Government 
Vendor*9 Store

Free Prei. Mock
When You Call at the Veador'a Store 

ASK FOR SILVER SPUNG.

The same beer as was made before the war 
and has no equal on the market today. 

Brewed on Vancouver Island.

SILVER SPRING 
BREWERY, Ltd.

FIILST BCHKUI LE

V

“MKt H.AMC8' UKN ACT.” 
NtmCE.

Judicial Sale of Property Tnder the 
•.Mrelinnlcs' Bleu Act." Morden Wne. 

at Honth WcUlngton, Ik C.

Limited, Non-Personal Liability, 
ho Registered Owner, set out In t 
Ihlrd Schedule In a certain Jui 
tnont in the County Court of i 
L'ounty of Nanaimo holden at Nanal- 

jmo. wherein R. T. Andrews and 
! others are Plaintiffs and the above- 
named Company ai

ad In a ------------------
Bradbury and others 

said Company
hers 
beln

without crew
sank only after two days o 
Ic pounding from the air. ai 

death blow was given by two bomi 
thrown from an altitude ol 1,7< 
feet In the circumstances, tl

In passage, capable ol. 
and using

ints. and 
wherein F

DefendanU. said 
being Numbered 24-21 and 
sspectlvely, and were Con-

her on V lay night.

balled the

__________ i of the uselesa-
ot the dreadnought, but the

anchored, 
other defence, 

days of

proposed t______
but she didn't give him her answer 

il Thursday." Bell: "11 that's 
•. ni wager he proposed at 11.59 

p.m. and was accepted at 12.1 a m.” 
"Which do you prefer, 

or tragedy!" Hall: '"Fhat 
Comedy 11 the

them kill each other off.”

___ _ jnU-*Srcri
screens against h'eT

Changes All the Time.
But the fascination ol naval al- 

lalrs is that construction keeps ever 
changing. There are always several 
schools ol thought. Great Britain 

furnished a number ol plctur- 
> controversialUts. such as the

Berc------- --------
Sir Percy Scott.

___ ■ the world-war
sagreement as to 

proved In the lighting at sea. apa 
from the undoubted lacU u to Ge 
man character. The British press 
filled with the letters ol angry en
thusiasts. Insisting on this or that. 
The same Is true ol the press of

Actions
61-21. respectively, 
solldated 16th May. 1921, Judgmi 
17th May. 1921. Entered 10th Ju 
1921. and Registered In the I^d

offered for sale by Public Auction In 
e Court Room In the Court House

the undersigned under thd auth- 
:y ol the said Judgment and ol 

the further Order ol lUs Honour 
Judge P. 8. Lampman ol*daU 21st

'^Particulars and Conditions ol sale 
may be seen at my olllce. Nanaimo, 
at the olllce ol Stuart Henderson, 
403 Union Bank Bldg., Victoria, at 
the olllces ol Barnard. Robertsoa. 
Helsterman A Talt, 10th Floor B. C. 
Permanent Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.. 
and at the olllce ol E.

Uea Aek‘

press
every naval power. There seems 
be something about sea air that 
makes men agree to disagree.

AU Navies Use Aircraft.
Ol course, all the mdoem navies 

use the airplane. The British have 
already aircraft carriers with aidy ----------
speed of thirty knoU per hour, 
three principal weapons ol the 
craft carrier, at present, are 
bombins plane, the mlne-laying 

and the torpedo plane. These 
I have a range of one hundred 
re miles. On the other hand.

B have a rangetleshlp's .big gui
fifteen miles on.,-------- - ^

that range without airplane*

ships I 
able be

to big 
mfort-

CHARLE8 J. TRAWFORD, 
got Shertlf ol Nanaimo

alrplan 
fall ol

shells. These critics insist that the 
batUeshlp Is obsolete. It la even 
charged that the navy clings to 

» order to provide com 
rths for fsvored olllcers.
PUn Huge Bombers.

In any event, experimenting w 
airplanes In naval warfare will 
on™ The hearleat bomb dropped 
the Americans at Hampton Roads 
weighed one ton. but alrcraf 
- - * forward to which will

much ---------------
. ne wll

able ol carrying _ -----------
and It Is expected that they will 
fitted easily to take along a thlrty- 

ch torpedo with a charge ol 1.600 
lunds of TJ4.T. All the nations 
e already artlve in the work ol

covery that they can t 
in abort order by a p»w 
wUl be most Interesting 
parts, to say nothing ( 
payers.

and fitted with protective armamept 
Irter^r

mm a ciyffi
Okxaifte

iSmM:

only and no accuracy 
j without airplane to 

report the fall ol their

Since battleshl]

for

Magistrate: "What's ihe charge?" 
>nstBble: "Attempting suicide."

lie: "He wanted to light me!"
"I suppose In your buslaese nearly 

everyone you go to see asks you to 
call again?” ".\sk me?" replied the 
collector ol the furniture money 
"Some of them dare me.”

"Our train ran Into a cow," said i 
iveller to bis wife, who met bin 

the railway platform. "Was I 
the line?" said the wife. "No." 

replied the husband, "we chased It 
fields, through a wood and 

then up \ tree!"

The Welding Shop
AMD AUTO SrRMGVOUB

•Why send away for Auto 
Springs when yon can have bet
ter Springs made at homo out 
ol SHEFFIELD STEEL, the 
best in the world. AH our 

treated. We 
all makes of

H.E. Dendoff
CbapdStnet

Aged Uncle ;"Uve Insured my life 
15.000 In your favor. What else 
I do for you?" Nephew; ".Noth- 

th. uncle.”

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children ■

In Use For Over 30 YeOrs
(ays bears 

Signature bf

JOHN NELSON
Contractor and IJnllder 

Plans Designed and Estimatat •tvw 
all Classes of BnUdlaga uaA 

Repair Work.
«S9 Prldeaox 8k Phone 947RI

MOST ANY MAM 
can make temporary repairs 
and fix a shoe up to complete 
the run home, bat not every 
man understands that lasting 
satisfaction can be obtained 
and rubber bllU cut dr,wn by 
our expert work In Vnlcanlilng. 
Wo give careful attention to 
every detail of this work.

Try ns for Tire* and Tnbcb.

ELCO m SHOP

**Ns)?R*

dellvmr. WWle thoM protective 
meaaurM devMop. further experi
ments win go on.

TOUR FAMILY and 
BUSINESS

demand adequats 1 
protecUon. See the 
ANCB MEN.

ftHAW DENDOff
For Life, Fire, Accident and 

Ante Inanrance 
11 Halae Block. Nanaimo.

X-: "D, IM Lum ta tor*
^ ““"i

tbr ntttarT tan't u
nmir —*________

---- *T" » I
term: ‘*1 pnimt tho vHOMn my 

hop g»w mn.” Kmt: *Y 4M bacmr 
t UH mr har pmm my

HRYTH&CO.
TAILORS

Specy Pfiec*-Fit 
GnnUsy

330 Fitzwilliam St Td 248

wkwn the heart
Auctioneer

n. •
• bSTWc

■

V. I

Tan mr yna Sant aaa asueh of

BENNETT
AUlBEffABS

Mloi.nt srntma.
FMliunSt Phooe9l

Screen Doors
Aixsim

MriM tTM^ \A

LPERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Buber Shop
in the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALU

MEATS
JikFv ui

QVENMLL.BROS.
0

PkMoSM

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board in

Apply
Mrs. Dubcab

MO Prideanx Street.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
Hl^ Claaa Imdiee and Geatt 

Tailors
We mpka •• food tUOng 
Suits ***■

■WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

R.H. Ormond
PLUMBING. HEATING and 

SHEET METAL WORK. 
Opp. Telephone Ottlce, Bastion

Phone 178. Boridenco 821

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or 81.00 per day. 

Corner of Cambie and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver.

2. A. A M E. GERHART, Props. 
- -• ------ Hotel.f the Lotus 

Nanaimo.

J. STEEL & SON
Boilden and Contractors

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Phone S83.

ESn^TES GIVEN.

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and have dry 
wood all the year. We have 

a supply of dry kindling.

NANAMO WOOD CO.

MARSH k WALTER
Contractors and Builden 

General Repair Work. 
Estlmatee Free. 

Pbonen 605L and 528 L./ 
P. O. Boxes 823 and 75.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

ALE.X. HE 
P. O. Box 71

OVERHAUL YOUR LNVKST-

th« oppoi 
will IM R to giT9 MY Itl- 

nallx or through It obllratlon).

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
McwiWni D. C. »0m4 Drmlm*
1606 Broad^Pe'mberton Bldg 

Victoria. B. C.
Phone 6(00-5601. Also Van-

D.J.JENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Central Dairy
Lead* m aO Dairy Product*. 
Grea>. ttk. Bitter. EfP 

F^ Daily.

Selby Street
(Qipuite £. & N. Stniion) 

n»m 1627 «r 142R3.

OpaSodayaBJItell^to.

CR.MUU10LAND
late ol Cameron's Oarage. 

Cnmherlaad, has bemght

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HaEb«ftNSL,NaMiM,B.C.
and 11 now prepared to rafelr 

aka of -----------any make of car. apedallxti 
in Forda and Chevrolata.

JOHN BARSBY 
Pk*terinf and Cenmnl Work

Eatlmatee Given Free.

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Transportation 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

Phone 274.

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHING BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

Bool & Wilson
52 Vktaria Crtaceat

Headqtu 1 for Better Tyre 
Service. VUible Gas and 

High Grade Oil*.

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Size* in Stock-

KOREEN
Is not an ortfinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at aO druggists and

departmental stores.

MMIMO 6AFE
Commercial Street

MRS.S.WEUS
Prop.

McADIE
niEuiiDaTAsa

PHONE 180 ALBERT 8T.

piiiPwrscirE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

Rogara- Block. CommmMal 8k 
W. R. PHIUPOTT. Fvey.
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WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McCLARY STOVES, 
RANGES aid HEATERS
Dotaot &CMxd your old rtovc 
foe a mete tiifle. We wiD 
lake it from you as part 

^ymat OQ a^near^ae. .

MARSHAU'S
Hardware Store

Spcceswrs to Harpeaves. ^ 
Commercial Sl. Pboae 243 ;

1'-
.A OASSfflED A9?. DUBTTKEE PRESS. PAI5-TRT ONL

ms CARS NR SALE
MocW Tooi^ OwrfcoA oaly nar 5.000 mdes. Tires afl 

good«adearm&es^ Only.......... ...$750.00

Touring Ford Car. seR^ltarter. TiresW-and car m fine
Older. Obly ............................$450LH

Ford Toomt Car. Em^ m good shape. Only $450.00 
Ford Tounng Car. A good buy. onfy................ $375.00

POB BALJ>-l.arKe stoek new ip-onr. 
painted rou^ta. copper fastened, 
oak rliw, mall orders delirered 
promptly. Oompletely eqnlppea. 
10-ft., 144; IJ ft.. $4S; IJ ft, don- 

1, |U; 14 ft:. I

Overland Service

m NMttBW FREE PRESS
iFROTiAU. COMFETlTldN

RdeaofCompelioiL'

ROMawr to dopoBd «poa tbo nOnbor of entr 
^oMkruio wtmim to bo mnoouiiod m oood j---- ---------------«TTOt or ttes, tbo prise win be dlrlded betwee

>H0W TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

Matches to tw pUy^^oo SatiyAy. Aogmt 27th.

I I eager The H^tM^rrMW Poetbell Competldee In nccordance will

h the exception

■AMCBKmm CM

ps.Taaan anoTu

CLASSiriED M
WANTED

WAJma>—Actlre errand boy. age 
to^l6. Apply Malkln-Pearaon

\VA.NTBl>--One or 
proved property, 
with small

acres Im- 
Nanali 

Will trade
iriy. I 

small boose.
Player Plano as part payment 
Apply Box 20, Free Press. 06-4t

onrer and IMftrtet real eeute 
Onkt wanted and Talnatlone 

given aU elooiea of property, 
in "record Ume" If pHcea reaaon- 
able. WHts to Ooddmrd and Son, 
its Beymoar Bfc. Vanooarer. B..C.

FOB SALE—Close to Five Acres, all 
cleared and fenced, corner of 
Wakesiah and Third Street, good 
4-roomed bouse with panty. etc. 
Stable lor 8 head of stock, up-to- 
date piggery (S pens), and other 

bulldlnga. 2 good wells. Apply 
FItxwllllam St. Phone 82.

S-6t

and through the walls Into 
tiome.

In several Cam 
hundreds of places all over Am 
thousands of amateur wireless 
thuslasts enjoy these concerts week
ly. They may take turns putting on

«S8 Fitxwlll

WANTED—Teacher with second o 
third class esrtlflcate for Cassidy 
school. Apply stating salary and 
experience. W. Eastgate, Secre
tary School Board, Caisidy. 4-6*

WANTED—Two respecUble tx>ard- 
. Apply 420 Albert street

WANTED—A teacher for MounUli 
School, Salary $1020 a year. Ap 
ply A. J. McMillan, BecreUry, 
East Wellington. »2-12t

FOR SALE
QUICK SALE—Ford Touring 

Car, newly painted, new tires, 
Ically

WONDERFUL WimESS
PIcluntt arc Sent Thrt>ugh the

Air and Kick fliurch Mrmbcnt Gt< 
,S«-nnon.<i at Hume.
Bring into the sitting room of 

a Small electrical Instru-

NEWS ACROSS THE BORDER

ment and place It on the table. Don’t 
bother eve.. l» open the window, 
and. of course, don't trouble to con- 

wlth any wire or any other
machine.

-irrlvcd at New lora iruui 
nights of the Klu KIui Klan will

build a uaUonal home^ln^Alla^.

operation on
esgo"girl disclosed that s

bolt of 
a. N.Y..

believed to 
lightning 
woman.that killed an Alton. N.Y.. woman.

Henry Ford will put In operation 
a fleet of self-propelled frelgnt berg- 
os between Detroit and New York

Suddenly somebody begins to sing 
ig. or you hear a piano playing 
violinist I • . -or a violinist renders a mssterp 

The Instrument draws the music 
the air. over the streets and trees

‘ programme, or they may arrange 
:h mu.slc houses to hear the latest 

dances In this t

ranted 
any chance the singer 
s letter and declare his

know If by _ 
would see hIs letter and declare his 
Identity. Sure en9ugh. an American 
amateur from the .Middle West wrote 
to the paper, greatly excited over 

fact that the songong he had sung 
his machine had been heard by a 

In OntIntarlo.

be the beat equipped v 
wireless service. A church 
Pennsylvania smoke town'fnr 
has been ready to tras
by wireless I 
be 111. The sermon, mushic ; 

of
that the collectionitages,

plate U not passed.
Just the other day a doctor at the

oper-

hie oaMd, lU; 14 ft:. $6$; 16 ft. 
$80. Any of th» abpvo boata ault- 
able for ontboard motor. Above 
boau vamlahed, ad‘d $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. $21 Powell street,

wireless operator, who passed them 
1^0 the amateur surgeon.

FEr6inAND DAD. boiler, maker. fP"' 
mechanic, new emoke etaeke. lOl^^e 

BTlenem All klnde --------

Annapolis. Md.. last week, 
photograph and a written document 
were sent by wireless to a radio iU- 
tlon in Prance. The first photo
graph forwarded by wireless was one 
of the Dempsey-Carpentler fight, 
which was flashed for 
In Le Matin, the 
While the 
air very ci 
scheduled. It was not as perfect

e picture went through the 
rreditably. and appeared as

years expmleiiem All kinds of, 
repairing to bollen. Good helper. I ™|‘* “ message

Irt ■ ■ - - . - » »-20$ Cor. Irwin and Dixon.

a perl 
d. They next 
vspaper a facsi- 

wril

FOR SALE—Used Ford one to* 
truck, with under drive tranamle- 
slon. But lltUe used, $$(«. Ap< 
ply Sampson Motor Compeny.

86-tf Vork publisher and addru^d 
to the Matin. The verdict upon this 
reproduction when It

between
ria (he Erie Canal.

aviator was fined $50 at Chel- 
■ ali^lane so 

of persona
r flying hi 
er the live

An e 
•a. M.

...1 to endanger

^^”en a rope broke, a steeplejack 
at Cincinnati was marooned for five 
hours 120 feet in the air on the 
side of a chlmpey.

A Fokker limousine monoplane 
flew from Washington to Mlneola.

Y.. 2T5 miles at a coat of $5.80 
,r oil and gasoline.
Lancaster. N.H.. hotel rates leap- 

1 from $2.50 to $6 a day when it 
os learned President Harding was 

to spend several days near that place.
Talcum powder valued at $2000. 

destroyed In an Indlapapolls 
drug store fire. It Is estimated this

If a baby boy Just h 
bould fine difficulty

win always 
has a total ol

noses.
born In Chicago 

obtaining 
when he grows up. there 
be the museum, for he 

jf 12 fingers and 12 toes. 
Margarpt Smith.

Are You a Born 
Advertiser?

They may have earned the reputa
tion. They wore not bom that way.

ar genius has lain in 
laving marvelous faith

of Dally Newspaper 
hey went ahead with It

They had courage. And the cour
ageous advertiser gets the greatest 
rewards.

There are those whose temperameut 
la not suited to Napoteonlc tactics. 
Neither will their product or pocket- 

>ok permit f
garpt

served less tlftn five-months of
14-year sentence for forgery.

become a mother.

.. was granted a 
I. The League 

e the

States to the use of tobacco."

ODD AND INIERESTINa
signor

abltuall
Nitti. Italy’s ex-premler, 

ually smokes 40 cigarettes and

\n'fndla **riMrds are hunted for

I and handbagsren’s shoes, pur 
.nd ere exported.

The Jewish Feast of the Passover 
s the oldest' religious celebration 
mown to mankind. It had Ita birth 
n the banks of the Nile 4,000 years 

ago In the twilight of history.
There is no word for strawberry 

In classical Greek, that fruit beln* 
Ically unknown to them.

In Paris was that it was perfect, 
the insUnce of the Inter-AIIted Wire
less Commission, the American and 
French

u these tests.
FOR SALE—Chevrolet 4-*0; ______ ____________

July 191>, privately owned, nearly Chicago recently, 
new Urea and spare. Good con- the wireless telei 
dlUon. $450 cash. Phone 69*.

6-4*

of a 1 who, when 
note of mn-

dOWB
awake, does nit know i 
sic. but in her sleep 
siaira, alts at the piano, and plays 
the most difficult wUi 
era whose names shi 
heard.

Dally Newspaper Advertising U as 
another bmJn to the sales f 

It is 1

slug 1
-- ___• force of

theae men. It Is the one medium 
from which they get quick and ac
curate returns; and are no able I

s often

This
time of the year * _ __ _
weather, the change of fashton, the.uci, lue cnence 0( IBBUKIU, ISe

e Of public mind and attitude of 
mpetltora. all combine to affect 
lily sales.

HODS!
Irwl

BALE—Apply^ $4 ti,

-...................elephone was provi
Visitors were able to stop and lit__
to voices picked out of the air. They 
could hear, for Instance.

'8-6t suits of s

FOR RENT—6-roomed hot
session almost at once. Apply 
Mrs. Chaa. Jones. Falrvlew. 6-St

press 
In the re- 

whlch they 
sub-chaser. In 

• ■ the

JR SALE—Pleasnre 
feet, with cabin, Poi 
6 h.p.. 2 cyUnder. forward

following in a
Poa- sending by wireless telephone.
■PPly operator sits In front of a case which 

iblancc to a telephone 
■ litter Is I 

■foral

eck; “Have yon any potted ger
aniums?" Florist; "No. sir; but we 
have some very fine hydrangeaa.’ 
"No. thanks. It'd he a nice thing 
for Mrs. Peck to come home and find 
the geraniums she left In my 
turned into hydn 
UT

SS little ret 
wltchboard.

launch r# • tnouUiplece but a flat perforati 
Im en'glne '»
r” Md re «̂«

turn clutch. Engine and launch 
In perfect condition. Apply Olaen.'®' 
Bex 82$. Isulysmlth. 0$-$t

ise is a dead wire with no 
This wire pick's up the 

waves set in motion by a

LOST—^Motor cycle pedal crank and lake.
sprocket, between Nanaimo and itors put on 
Departure Bay. Finder please board type 
leave at Free Frees office. (the wild waves are saying.

r>—of- the wirel*

current.
elec'rlc waves ______

.......—,-------— a boat on the
Then the talk goes on. Vls- 

headpleces of the swltch- 
"llslen In” on what

FOR SALE—Ge«

04-$t*. Operators ........ ..... ............
■ I phone do not call for numbers. They

y A. Booth, 3rd oMrators that they ar«land Reds. Apply A. Booth. 3rd operilors that they 
Street. Five Acres. Phone 901-Rl ■ „ a wave length of 

■____________________  ”4'®^ ljustment to wave 1<

trhnamlttlng 
of 700 meters. Ad- 
length Is done . 

movement of numbered disks on
L08T—Leather watch lob, with all- the machine, like working

ver medal attached, monogrsma..................
"T. R." Finder please phone to 
903L. Reward. th-St*

‘ blnatlon to open a safe.

WANTED
_____I for painting Rant WtallU*-

toB SckoolkouM. For apeetfleatloiu, 
etc., apply

wonidn't

Canadian 
Paci nc

WANTED
a will be receives by 

the underalgned up to Aug. lith for 
of NorthHeld

B.CCL

the poaltion <* Janitor 
school. Tenders wUl alao be receiv
ed for the inpplyte of wood. For 
partlenlari apply.

CHASbLag UdaAXRMLia. 
loey. NortkftoM BebaoL

day. Sunday I

Leavea Nanatao far CbIm Bay ■

FOR RALE—Baby Grand Touring 
Car. 1930 modeL In perfect con-Car. 1930 modeL In perfect 
dltion. A snap for cash. Phone 
7S7R. Ob-dt

excellent
condKlon____ _____ _______ 1___

A snap tor $260 cash. Ap- 
Motora. 06-tf.r Central 1

LB—For a <!

’'“•Si.

CMIdrea Ciy for netchePe

_________ -T a quick tum-<
a fuU also lot on Nlcol street 
teasion. one block from city limits. 
Price $460; yearly taxes under 
$5. Apply P.O. Bo* 194. 6-Ot

FOR SALE—Pare bred While Leg
horn Cockerels. Apply W. J. 
Nichols. Jingle Pot. E-6t

FOR SALE—One Packard two-ton 
trnck, only gone 4365 miles. 
Reasonable. Apply Victoria Junk 
Agency. 6-61

FOR SALE—Fresh young'milk c. 
Apply A. Booth, Phone 901-Rl, 
Third street. Five Acres. 6-6t

LOST—Tuesday night. Kruger halt-

'b$ uHan unn a im
Bianufactitrers of Fir and 

Gedar Lumber

made Into brooch, near 
Foresters' Hall or on Skinner St. 
Valued as keepsake. Finder please

a 340 Milton Street. Re-

ESDODULT&llilllll 
R&0.V&I

CASTORIA
Fletcher’s Castoria is gtrictly a remedy for Infanta and Children. 

Foods are epedally prepi^ for babiee. A babr’a raedidne 
ii even more essential fer Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for* grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailmeata of Infants and Children
that brought Castoria before the pnMic after years of rsaeanh, 
and nojc^'has been made for It that its use for enr W 
yms; bas^tf.provea.'

fial isWhul is CASTQRIA?
rU'iTn* 
> and '8m

for Castor Oil, Parefotle, 
It is pleasant. It r--------

For Victoria: 
m. and 1.45 p.m. SUNDAYS 

8.16 SJn. and $.46 p.m.
For Conrtenay: Dally except Sun

days at 12:46 (noon).

Drops nnd'Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It coatslaa 
neither Opium, HorpWne nor other nanotlc subatnnee. Its 
age is iu guarantee. For more than thirty yean It kaa 
been in constant use for the reUef of Conatipa^, FUtnlency, 
Wind Colie and Diarrhoea; sHaying Fererialinem arWag 
therefrom, and by reg^tlag tiie Stomach and Bovek, aids 
the aasimiution of Food; glTiag healthy and nntnral sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort-The Metber’s Friend.

OENUINEl .CASTORIA ^ALWAYS

The born advertieer le not neeee- 
earlly the largo apace advertieer nor 
does he have to have more than one 
thing to advertise.

"a born advertlier."

ljs*«d by The CaaodlM Dally i 
HomI Office, Ti

Tov a

M
a Air*.*-,-

Notice U hereby given that 
the provUlone of the •Tixn»lon 
coUectore are 
payment of
and ouuundlng---------- --- ,
property and income by Tax M* 
dUtreee proeeedlngt or by aetkm Is

are wnpowered to snft^ 
f all arrean of taxes, « ' 
LOdtog on lands, pen map

any Court of Law. and fnMhar 
notice that unless paymant Is a 
forthwith of sU eu«h dellit 
taxes artlon wUI bd tnlnn tn ei 
tame tog«her wlU tntesil 
cesu.

A. FORRMTB. 
Frovtodal Aaeeseor and_J

lo Use For Over 30 Years
THC eSMTAMR ^

Now On Sale
-AT—

The Loed Oeveraaeii' 
Veider't Store

Cascade Beer
XJ. B. O.

1 the tKigiad U. a C Bow; 
e *1 WM made id pre-war dv*

This i
the e____ _________ . .
and is die {best beer oo the mallur’ 
today.

iwisT on HAvna

U. B. C.
Order at ooce from die GoTCMMrt 

Vendor's Store and get p
U a*lSbctdns u the real ori|M

“na Beer IIMeit d Peer”



dominion theatre

VKW HART PICTITRE HX\S
„ WilsUe" Proves an ExceUent 

VoUJclP for Popular Para
mount Hlar.

KEGINAGItOCERNOW 
TELLS OFTROM

t of the presenta- 
e Itarrlns 

pack the

Tj Hruille IlMl Ik-cn tloinf 
>tiu for Years, but Feel 

Mne Sow.
pretty bafl condition 

nlay of somethlnK to Uke bold of
Kmtland life, and ln .|t Vllart | ““<> »>ulld

for m . _________
Twelfth .We.. ReKlna. 

grocer.
9 to three yei 
enjoyed go

;o* d^cTwn h?ll° 1 
the little I did

... • fact that the story la radically 
differi'nl from any In which Mr. Hart 
liiis been seen In recent months. Us 
iMim.an appeal and drama served to 
iiut 1( over with the fans with unmls 
lakable emphasis.
There are many dramatic momenU , 

e development of the story and ’

IBrudle. 1565 T 
ik., a well'lmowi

ago
heali

IS a farmei 
I had alwi

Ith. hut as S( 
ir life I began to go 

e and th

l r*'"tbeTanro?rflh'^anriuS “««r«ards. 1 was contln-

i!l” w\;, f"! KtiMW.'‘.'na i.niioSulL"'"'
racts from I 
the theme.

lage to e 
rouble a

appetite a

____ ____ - an the
mother for her child, 
rather than detracts fr •Tanlac has benefited r

interest In t
* leading woman and 

alee Is the rascally mill

rnichard HeldHc^a^

Sleadn
Frank Brownlee 
owner. Thr 
Ceorgie Ston_.
Will Jim Hatton add value to the

’""MUth is dispensed by

inch. I have
id 1 Just feel bet- 
it's been many a 

as I do
•nansAd he the Hall I anise

I w .. un Should get the credit. I have never
ilTpair Rlvler;i''?ui?‘o7:.uhl^'t’. S'i‘r'and-l""*’

FROM HERE AND THERE
or THE lU.VGEI 
Football ClubAir weighs 75 pounds per 1 000 Nanaimo Footl

feet. meet the Ranger. In a Pacific Coaat
the CSoccer League game on the Crlcl 

The Baltic Sea has an average Grounds on Saturday, was selecUd 
"* 1- ... ... .t night. Nanaimo will present a

strong line-up against the Vaneon- 
team and

depth of only forty-three yards. 
Each cuhic yard of air conU

ODD AND INTERESTING:

Vbrksi7„“''s;f

Two first edition copies of Bnn- 
yan’s "Pilgrim;. Progress" have Juat 
been sold In London for »10.0 lO. 

Some schools of mackerel a

r familial 
leddllng

8 have disoird- Sullivan.
»h-carts and are Forwards—O'Brien. Roberts. Bat-. .. „---------------------j jj^j-goods from ley- Pergusot

I Spares—Andersc 
The game Is srtime Is 1 d Td

peoples there ex'sts's o'clodt"wUh "wiUlU? Bnntlp^ to 
the belief that a silver ring with a charge of the whistle, 
piece of copper let Into the side will---------------------------

e rheumatism.
K witness who appeared In a lon- 
t police court reoemly had his ^ 
il head tattooed with stars, birds, heads

One New York v_____
good living by designing I 
She designs half a doien

earns a 
hat-pins, 

hat-pineslgns b
a day. a total of nearly .... 

thousand in the course of the year.
-------- ------- reoeuil;

bald bead tattooed with st_ 
stag, and other animals.
The quaint belief that a necklace' 

or blue beads preserves children. I 
and e.Hpecially girl children, from'
bronchitis, is very widespread. ]----- --------- . . „

In order to test the strAn-ih .'tlonallsts In Asia Minor, has ordi 
new pier erected at Southsea Eng-• f'*® evacuation of the whole region 
land, a thousand men we« i .' Sivrl-Hlssar and Angora,
small fee each to imn up and*^do^wn ‘l>« London Times
the structure. ^ I from Smyrna.

“hT Ke 
sh Na- 
rdered

structure. 
The Egyptian 

centuries before

mile wide and
long and are estimated to co 
one million barrela of fish.

Old Bruton Church -at -WIlIi 
burg. Va.. built In the year 171 
believed to be the oldest chur 
continuous use In the United States.

The first known general service 
medal given to soldiers for valorous 
service was issued by the Chinese 

IhOUB

1710, U 
ur -h in

street with the UfUng of one hknd 
amazed him, and he thinks, he told 
an Inquirer, that the poUeemaa mnst 
bava four eyes. .

Every time we breathe we drew 
thirty liKhes of ah- Into 
supposing that we take fifteen 
breaths a minute for the 
four hours of tha day, we 
than 648.000 cubic Incl... .. 
which weigh over thirty pounds.

^'s supply of air for one hi 
ould be sufficient 
■gallon c

arly two thousand years ago. 
England baa s Banker Hill, near 

Hampstead Heath, and It Is no pro
posed to erect thereon a "Bunker 
Hill monument" to con 
help given by America 
the V

Leigh Jones, who controls 
otels, restaurants and catering 

London than
other 0 
that hi

I In London than any 
lan. Is proud of the fact 

began hts amazing career

Of all the sights he saw on his 
recent visit to London the Amir of 
Katslna declared the eroeeing police
man to be the moat wonderful. To ____ __________
be able to atop aU the traftle of • bay carry nearly

twenty- 
1 no leas 

Inches of sir.

day's inman 
111 1,-

cant; a year'a supply 
'ould weigh more than five tons. 

From these figures It may be seen 
how necessary It Is to keep windows 
open so that there may be a con- 
Unuona supply of fresh sir.

i exist without food
for^. .

Scark____ ______
ter than any other.

In Cuba tobacco is planted, groi(h 
and gathered In ninety days.

In all large clUea In Chi 
hotels patronized exclusively 
ears.

.Marlon. Ohb 
000 hotel and 
Harding.

The windows of the famous South
wark cathedral - - -

Jhlna are 
y by beg-

I, to to build a 1600. 
name It for Presldon

ral In 
in 20

London have i

sengers every year.
Cost aRlca to unique among fl 

:h aa it hzt a
I In the United Sutaa to- 

than thare were 20 years ago.
rtall.Now Zealand’s highest wsterfsll 

named the Bntherlsiid. to one thos- 
and nine hundred and Bmr feet.

tKh<Isaac Newton, when at school.ben at school, was 
and nearly always

class.
The third flsgtr 

which the e
ding rings arn woi 
the weakest of the 

Prices of meat li 
come so high that i 
of the population

1 to anatomically 
ten.
Prance have be-

In some parts of Mexico, the wild 
hogs, savage beasts In their natBral

been
Ferry-boats crossing San Fi

* fifty mllUon pas- year.

Tables, chairs and othar articles 
of fnmltnre are liowyiBsde from 
compressed paper so colored and 
poltohsd as to give the apperance 
of the finest woods.

In the Rpysl Observatory af 
Greenwich to a refrigerating cham
ber for the purpose of testing 
chronometers and watches at tow 

St any period of the

BUOOTHEATTIE

I Hnccesa aa "The

Everyone who saw Fox Film Cor
poration's latost Tom Mix picture. 
"The Daredevil," at the Bijou Thea
tre last evening admitted that In hla 
debut as an author and director the 

ey atrlke. 
tore stunts 
B dramatic 

(day of the West. He seems to have 
taken

enwhoy star had made a

e chances with his life In

combln

rllle Younge. to do what many 
Western star would consider coo 
dangerous a task to be UDdertaken. 

"The Daredevil” to a big photo- 
sd. full of thru

Added attractions; The world’s 
wonder serial. "The Son of Tarsan," 
also "Edyar's Sunday ConrUhip." by 
Booth Tarkinpton, a different kind 
of comedy. It's a scream. This pro-
Krnnirne wj
Saturday. d get in.

am glad
the opportunity to tell the public fr„,n 
what I actually know It will do."

Tanlac Is sold by leadi 
here.gists everywht

BUOU THEATRE.
Dempsey’s In-Figfating.

A feature of the greatest sporting 
film ever produced. "The Fight of 

Century," which will be shown 
-- he Bijou next Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Is the clear manner 
In which the public are enabled to 
see the champion's tactics at close

s opponent 
the fight Dempsey 
of every opportunity 

In driving home powerful blows t( 
Carpentler’s body when In clinches 
Several of the terrific punches travel 
led no further than six Inches 
with Ach speed that the human eye.

any of them.
But the battery of cameras traJn- 

1 on the ring did

with the result that the finished 
revealed the truth of the champion’s 
greatness.

NANAIMO DELEGATE IS tr . 
HONORED BY GRAND

LODGE OF ELKS

'nirilADAT’S BASBBJUUi

Taeom.-! I Victorla-2. 
Vskim.i II. Vancouver 2. 

Coast I.eagu»—

\nliowU I _
St. l.onto 6-1. Brcwdttyu M-4- 
ntlsburg 4-3. Philadelphia S-l 
rinclnnatl 4. NeW Tortc I. 
Chicago 8. Bostoa t.

rentloB at Oalgarr-
Calgary. Aug. 1»—B. T. «>andray. 

of Calgary, was elected Elks ^ ’
Exalted Ruler at the Cons

Grand
JonvenUon
J.F.llolTto

Wtamtpw waa aetoet- 
c« of next year’s ^con-

of Vi__________ -
ed as the place of 
rentlon. Other oMcmw 
Grand Esteemed Loyal Knight. T. A- 

, Morris. Vhepon; Grand Inner Guard. 
A. E. New Westminster:

'oramr Bequlre, J. Z. JUlJer^ Nanal-

. Boston 6-6. Detroit B-t. 
Now York 6. Chicago T. 
-................... 6. Clert

1 used petroleum 
the Christian era. 

ana in China and Japan oil deposits 
ha\e been worked In a crude way 
for thousands of years.

n almost entirely
om shells of creatures which once 

IL"*'J".. “1* Wherever wesee chalk In a state of nature we 
know that a sea or lake once oc
cupied the alte. I

Wolves have the greatest stayfng

wolf has
any members 

kingdom, 
been known t 
three hours. < 
miles an hour.

prairie _____
•ver 114 miles In 
t the rate of 38

.in "iis
whom gold hag a wonderful fas^

‘“'o......or In any other

..........—AicB may
over twenty-five years of 
without the consent of tb
that case, however, he 
Prl^^ Cour'*’rlry O 
the data of the « 
then the marriage w 
order legally so loni 
of Parliament did n

^belng

;he”Kk^™*'’ln 
Id have 
n to the 

lonths before
ony. Even 

uld only be In 
as both houses 
i disapprove of

NEW MOXTIUE.\L HOTEL
WILL COST •9,000,000 

Montreal, Aug. IS— The contract

hotel on**iL*slt6'of - 
till —^ .‘he dlrettoreMount Royi 

SUri

pletlon of the bui 
cupar

Thompson..SUrrett and Company of 
New York, who guarantee the c 

illdliling ready for oc- 
Ki. 1. 1922. Under the 
contract Canadian ma-

quallty will permit.
]l contain 1060 rooms 

convenUon hall with a capacity of
The hotel wUI

a convenUon ha ___________
2000 and thirty stores and ofOeet
and will be ten etoriea In height

ooxhtbCctios of •*
I. S. DRBABfreVOlIT

n DUOONTLNUED
Vanconver- A. O. Cochrane. Vernon: Vellejo, Cal., Aug. 19.—^Tele-
l. Vincent. North Vancouver. 7.*™

JMooee Jaw won the cup for the «are lalud navy yard yesterday

Great American Desert, tha
Mormons plan to erect e temple that „ ‘ —:--------—L.„_-
wlll be second In size and magidll- Hea can In proportion .. — 
cence only to be the great Ubm3£ he could leap with ease over the 
in Salt Lake City.

•Vo further work will be done on

1 monument

The Powers & Doyle (^. IM.

Last bhys ol Ou^Spedal Site

Two Hour Sale
9 o’clock to 11 o’clock

Saturday Mori.

ALont 30 ptirt of smart dresajr Pumps 
and Two-Bar Slippers with pouri 
ornament. Sizes from 3 U 6i- Values 
S5.00 to $7.50. Only one pair mU
t. UJt OM AAUaA,.^ $2.00
Per Pair .

HE “YA 

IVESSa
^ # r

Hie vahet are irresistible, the 
prices are the kwest on 
record. Other
put the blame on the **Yale” 
but our shMiders are broad. 
We said we would cut prices 
and we’re keepiuf faith.

We Meet Sell 
SHOES

♦ *♦**♦•

“BARRr' SHOE
welt that forces

YOU
CAN BUY SHOES AT 
LOWER PRICES AT THE 
“YALE” THAN YOU EVER 
DREAMED OF. DONT ITT 

♦. EVERYBODY ELSE GET ALL 
THE GOOD THINGS.

admiraUon by its fine lines, la

Boots. Sizes I Os and I Is ^y. 
Last caU at per $2.50 BOSSES’ PATENT MARY JANES

A smart shoe for the giri, with good 
leader soles and heek Sizes up

- Special value at. $2.45

YOUR LAST CHANGE
Every pair has been puli on tale for 

Sataniays seUiag of them dressy 
cross-strap Pumps in vki kid. Reg.

»«. ccod $3,oe
nes. Out they go. pail ♦ YJe Price

While die tale lasts—.

UJ-; w (w.»«'
. -wl<«k“kforlen- }‘| ,Q5

Ifcus' Adansc-BcmCalf Boota. Re*, 
vaba $9.00 a pair.

Ladies’ Kid Strap SHppers. g^

$2.50WbiA $4.00. lor.-

THE LAST CHANCE 
Every size in tins extremely stylish 

White Pkkford Pump. It is a 
regular $4.00 value and has covered 
heel with rubber top. ^ <| gQ
Price per pair...

LADIES’ NEW TWIN BAR PUMPS
A new style with two bars, in dark 

chocolate kid. The sizes are com
plete and the shoe
VJ« »8.50. $5.40-.
YJ. Pric. .

Ladies’ White Boots. $4.50 to $6.00

“■'”•' $1.50

STORE OPENS 9 O’Cloidi 

GET DOWN EARLY



NANAIMO FREE PRESS FRIDAY. AUGUST 19. IVZK

Special Line in Crockery
Cup and Saucers (wliite and gold) per dozen............. $3.25
Cups and Saucers (plain whitte), per dozen............... $2.75
Tea PoU from . ....................................... 80e to $1.50 each

HERE IS JUSTTHE THING FOR THE QUICK LUNCH 
Chicken Haddie. 25c per tin. 4 tins for........ .............. 95c

PRESERVING PEACHES IN THIS WEEK.

THOMPSON GOWIE & STOCKWELL
yiCrORIA CRESCENT.

WeDeEm.

DRESSHAKDIG

Salts. DreMSs. SktrU saa 
KraoMUlC.

HemsUUMnc mnd Pleot Bdsinf.

RELIABLE MOTOR REPAIR COL

1 ClualDS Carbon

o--, waJ?*SS1^.

magnet
Furniture

Store
Opposiu nra HaU.

Rss. ttlH. non* ns-

SPEOAl^ Of AXMINSTER 
SQUARES

Rscalar Prieas |8t to t»S.
Oar Price Todav............
W* CARRY A rVLL, UMS OP

Hardware, also HcOary 
Rangw, CtMkarr. Cnokinf 

Utaids, ale.

EVERYIMNG FOR THE 
HOME.

daadPktara

OUR PRICKS ARK RIGHT.

Lindsay’s
SatardaySpMials
S dosen Ladies' Oeoraette and 

Crepe de Cbene Waists, all 
latest styles and colors. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Values to

s^,. S4.7S

R. Lindsay

GRAY DORT. ISSO Model. prlTaUly 
owned and la first class condition, 
body finish like new. good tires 
and spare, price only 11176^ will 
trade In Ford or CbeTrolefOi part 
payment. C. A. Bata. Phlne 478.

06-St

WAOTBD TO RiKNT—*\ror or flre- 
omed honae. Apply P.O. Box 
4. 08-8t»

Mob's PsaBmas ................

Ooe.wSZlToJSm^SttM.

BOLLEmf, AUGUST l$3. '

Aipst Faraitiire Sale 
Spedal Clearaoce on 
(Ml Mattressess

3 FamingtOB (mised) 4 ft. 6 in. 
Bt ...................................$5.W

2 only. SuiitBry m 4 ft at $5.50
1 onIy.Sapeibam4ft6inat$6
3 only.HealthNa 4. m3 ft at $5 
Virginia in 3 ft 6 in.. 4 ft. also

4 ft 6 in. at....................$6.00
2 Royal. aQ felt in 3 ft at $8.50, 
2 Alaskan in 4 ft 6 in. at $11.00 
2 Puritan in 4 ft 6 in. at.$14.00

After this eyery msUreie (ozeept 
mixed arnttreiaes) srlB be dolhrered 
ta 8KAUBD CARTOON, msnnfaetnr- 
ed by Simmons.

AUGUST PRICES ON AMUHSTER

IgK:"”;;:;®

m

Big Specials in 
SOAP

FOR ONK W>;KK OM.Y.
Reg. 11 Box. .Special............75c
Reg. 50c Box. Special 8 boxes

for..............   ai-a*
Reg. 2 Be Box. Special 5 boxes 

for ................................ dl.OO
Reg. 25c Cake. Special 5 cakes

for.....................................»l-«0
Reg. 2Bc Caka.-SpecUl 3 cakes

for ..................................... 65C
Reg. 15c Cake. Special 9 CakM

Watch for Our Big Special 
Next Week.

VANHOUTEN’S
REXALL DRUG STORE

THE ONLY BREAD TO 
TO SERVE

for dinner Is THE VETERAN 
ELECTRIC'S bread. It is 
wholesome and nutritious. Our 
bread saxes work, sares fuel, 
eaves wear and tear and you 
get better biwad. You can 
always get It fresh and know 
that It sulU yon.

Veteran Electric 
BAKERY

Hiss Kathleen MerrtTIdld has re
turned home from rlsltlng her aunt.
..................................... - • ■ nd.errifleld, Cnmberlan(

wee, Yonnra Hall

5 lbs. 60c. London

We wUl call for and deUrer y^r 
work. Phone 346 Paisley 
Works.

Senator A. E. PlanU left thl» n>o»- 
Malnland this morning on a bualness 
trip.

Orerland Four. Price aiHS.*°- 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dem

onstration.

"Beaf Steak" Tomatoes for 
Nanaimo Meat and Pro-43^cents. 

duce Co.

John Thomas of Cedar arrived 
home today after paying a 
the Vancouver Exhibition.

Bring 60 CENTS and get 3 Ihe.
Tomatoes for It. Nsnalmo Meat & 
oduca Co.

Mr. John ... -__________
Mainland this morning on a tosiness

i W. robom left for the

Fresh vegetables. etc. Also 
__ _ mutton. 

Farmers' Market.

fruit. et( 
jal and n 
.rman- I

■ '’‘bi"

very pleasant hating 
castle Island was given the Orphans 
of St. Ann's Convent on Wednesday , 
afternoon by the Ladles' Auxiliary 
which was greatly enjoyed by all.' 
The ladles wish to extend th 
PBr» fhnnks to the Western F

for furnishing boat and I

Phone 1007 Whlxi Bang for* your 
picnic parUM. Beat and moat com- 
modlons cart In town. as-tl

MlllUry Whist Drive. Oddfellows' 
lall tonight at 8 o'clock. U

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Chambers. 
Hallburton street, returned at i 
today from a week’s visit to Victoria 
and Vancouver.

or dem- 
71-tf

>e beaaty of yoar cor to la t 
b, have It rtypataitm by J. 

AIUb. PbOBO 976.

If you want the beat results 
let us do your
DEVELOPING

PRINTING
ENLARGING

We have a very well 
equipped Kodak Department 
and can take care of all vour 
needs in this respect

Have yonr Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a PMctlcad Fl«n‘
Batlmatea given. George A«M_____
480 Weeley Street, Pboae 806Y. Im

J.B.I0NIII$

'J.I.G00D&C0.

1.^
Auctioneen and 

House Ftmushen

AUCTION SALE
MONDAY, AUG. 22 it 2 p.m. 

ResitieKe Mrs. Brydtn. Prideaux 
Street, off Albert St

Partlculara Saturday Night. Further

terday
where
Savage.

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER

“•^£.~2Tc 

•JS-,.........

60c

HOT HOUSE TOMATOES

CANDY SPEOAIE

% a pound tor 
Mixed Candy, a I

H. L. Hopkins. Phone. 1045 
49 Victoria Crescent

Tonigdit’s and next Saturday 
night's dances have been 

cancelled.

The next dance wiO be held 
Wednesday, Aof. 24th.

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let us 
tndle yonr passage. Wy meet all 
ulna. Watch for "Orange" Cars.

Voile and Organdie Dresses!
Specially Priced 

at $10.75

Sheer and dainty Organdie and Voile 
Dresses remarkably low-priced. There are 
only a few of these Dresses left to 
from in white, pink, blue and white lad 
black and white.

These Dresses are finished in daigiy 
pleates, embroidered designs, hww,^ 
ing. tucks, etc., etc.
• At this price you will find these Dreiiet 
especially good value.

Children's Dresses
VOILE AND ORGANDIES

Pretty little Voile Organdie and Mulia 
Dresses for children from 4 years to 12 
years. These Dresses are trimmed ii 
tucks, hemstitching, lace, embroidery had 
ribbons. You will find th^ Drena 
marked in plain figures at exactly

Half-Price

through the city ye»- 
by motor for Cumberland, 
they win vUlt Mr. and Mrs.

imonatrt
71-tf

day from visiting friends in A

SPECIALS for 

SATURDAY
Large Roasting Chicken, per 

pound ....................... 40c

Local Rabbiu. per lb..... 25c
Sweet Com on Cob, per 

dozen.........................60c

Large White Celery. 2 for 2 Sc

Head Lettuce... 
And 2 for....
Green Onions and Radishes, 

per bunch ...................5c

Cucumbers, each ... .....5e

Old Coimtry Farm Honte 
and Tomato Sansafe 

45e per ponnd.

Island £ Fish Fowl
-STORE-
Phone 71

Box of cigars free for high 
- ■ :k Sat

ng Alle 
06-2t

e Crescent Bowling A

McLangblin Master Six Special in 
beautiful blue finish and genuine 
leather to match, cord t|-e« 
numerous extras, price only flBSP. 
C. A. Bata, Chapel atraet.

WOMEN’S SWEATERS at $4.90
Very pretty colors in Women’s Knitted 

Sweaters. These Sweaters have pockets, 
sash and Tuxedo collars. Shades of coralette, 
purple, rose, saxe and lenna. Very popular 
for sport wear. Sizes 36 to 40.

See these smart sweaters.

JERSEY COA-fS at $6.90
In a fine Jersey, this line of sweaters are in 

colors which arc sure to please. Made in a 
Tuxedo style with patch pockets and belt 
these Sweaters are very pretty with an odd 
skirt

Sweaters are very popular this season.

INFANTS SWEATERS at $1.25
InianU’ knitted Sweaters in a slqnim 

style. Finished with a neat color, tkese 
Sweaters have long sleeves add are in no 
to 3 years. All wool there is plain pink aad 
turquoise also white trimmed with pink wd 
white trimmed with turquoise.

OVERALL ARPONS at $1.25.
Six dozen Overall Aprons m li^t meAm 

and dark striped prints. Your choice of fas
tened down the front with belt all around* 
fastened clown the back with half bdL A 
splendid range of sizes. At this price ikaie 
Aprons are especially good value.

David Spencer
COL MORRIS WON

-TIE FROM SELWOOD
South March. Ont.. Aug. 19— Lt - 

ol. Morrl* of the Ontario Mounted 
lifie*. won the shoot dtf In the tie 
or first place which resulted, fol

lowing the shoot In the Governor- 
General's match, winning the Do
minion Rifle Aaaociatlon gold medal 
and $200 In cash. Private Belwood. 
an 18 year old youth of the 72nd 
regiment. Vancouver, who figured 
In the tie. was awarded second 
of $150. In the shoot off Col. 

u:ored 22 points and 8el

d prize 
I. Mor- 

Selwood 17

Provincial
Justices of tl 

.,Thi
Phini 
Notaries 
of Vi

—To vbe

SEPARATE SCHOOLS 
U«E BY 

Toronto. Aug. 19— HonR, H. 
Grant. Minister of Education, sUtei 
that he had not receivea any com
munication from Pfemler Drutr re
garding the report oT the Oltawu ae- 

1 for Hnandalarate achoolt' appe

Riel. oi jirui, lu uc
Public. John Patrick Smith, 

luver, Wlnnlfred Wllmot. and 
John Forln Campbell, of Vancouver, 
Neil Angus McDlarmtd, of Ladner, 
.md Harold Hickman Creese, of Vef- 
non; to be Commissioners for Taking 
Affidavits within the Province of 
British Columbia. John Patrick 
Smith, of Vancouver. Donald Hector 
McKay, of Prince Rupert; John Con-

McLaughlin 1932 Model, are here 
for your Inspection. Master Six now 
selling for only $2410. cord tire 

lulpment. C. A. Bate. Chapel St.

OverUnd Four Special, 8124$. f.o. 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for« dem- 

astratlon. 71-tf

Wo glre a new car guarantee on 
II our UBMl Fords. This to money 
) you. See Sampson Motor Com

pany-before buying.

Phone 222 Extension Jitney for 
our picnic partlee. The heat and 
lost comfortable Jitney In town. U

3 lbs ' Beef Steak" Tomatoee for 
43 cents. Nanaimo Meat and Pro
duce Co.

bent _____ ________ _
Service. IN,ono 106. Ei 
-Next I'>ee Prcee.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COALway to be Government Agent of the 

Anyox District; Adam Sark, of Sum-i«
merland. to be District Registrar of.GtOTC and HattCT__ PeSCC P«ih.
Births. Deaths and Marriages for Xet 93. u mSTe
West Summerland.

-•S-nCB ASSURED 
Geneva. Aug. 19— Creation of the 

permanent court of International

ary of the League

Ti e dispute is of nlife years* utand will soi
■ f^tVaTa rfirdt^"ula-r\rre^-|totta-;^^^^^^^^^ ‘a^n^d. aehool^board i J

a°franta cut Clf w>»>ch have deposi 
' OoTernment. will have reached

GOT AWAY RTTH 
PAVItt

San Franclaco, Aug. 
ils afternoon held up 
id George Behan, paymasters, i , 

escaped wlh $9,ooo. the payroll of

24. the requisite 
. are received 

e. the assembly of the I 
Ions which will meet ne: 

jwiii be able to elect 
, constitute the court.

If they are recelyi
IXU

------ ------- „onBi
win be able to elect the Judges and

jNatIo
ihe League of 

nfoni

and Georg

the American Can Company, 
they were transporting from a bank 
fo the factory here.

The robbers escaped In an auto
mobile.

Three men participated In the rob
bery. Both the bandits snd the 
paymasters were in automobiles. 
One machine drew abreast of the 
other and while one man remained 
at the wheel, two others, masked, 
covered the men conveying the pay
roll.

INKY H AUL IS
lADE at FRASER RUfER
- rained at several thous- 

ls seized last n' '
louth 0
H Polic. ________
party of men who 

truck loads of llqut 
n a scow, accordlni

olice officers swooped down 
1 who had delivered 

Iquor to b« load-
------- ------ ding to a report

early this morning.
* The men had token the whisky to 
the mouth of the rtver. It was said, 
and the officers made the seizure as 
It was being loaded on the scowjor 
export to the United Stotee. No de-

PMINCULBANK 
or HUTOBi 

HADliOODlAlt
Winnipeg. Man.. Aug. 19— The 

Provincial bank. Inaugurated by the 
Norris Government for the flnanclnc 
of rural credits and Manitoba farm 
loans associations, yesterday cele
brated Its first birthday, after a 
very successful year. The han't turn 
ed over the sum of $2,678,347 to the 

ittoba to b<Government c » be used
for development of the province. 1 

chairman of the board
announced. Fnnf

A. Weir, chairman 
trustees announced. Funds were 
placed at the disposal of the Rural 
CredlU Organizations. Manitoba 
Farm Loans Board and Invbeted In-
.................. ivlncial,

Istrict deben-munlclpal and school d 
ires.
The hank i

clear at. ............................
Ladles’ Black Patent Colonial Pnmpc

i*k:...
SHOES

Ladles' High Top. white and grey Canvas Shoe*. " ■

RifuiaV'l 19.28. »

DRY GOIMIS

.....^

repes. all colora...

Malpass & WUson GROCEl
Commercigl Streel

J.H. M


